BEAUTY
LOUNGE
PRICE LIST

T: 0117 963 6585
183 NORTH STREET,
BEDMINSTER, BRISTOL BS3 1JQ
BEAUTYLOUNGEBS3@AOL.CO.UK
WWW.BEAUTYSALONSBRISTOL.CO.UK

TREAT
YOURSELF

WAXING

We strongly recommend that you avoid using sun beds, swimming
and taking hot showers or baths either before of after waxing.
Also we advise that the hair growth is at least 1cm (10mm) long for
efficient removal.

Warm Wax using

System

Half leg
Three quarter leg
Half leg & bikini line (or under arm)
Three quarter leg & bikini line (or under arm)
Top Half
Full leg
Top half & bikini line
Full leg & bikini line (or under arm)
Bikini line
High bikini line
Under arm
Forearm
Full arm

Intimate Waxing

Brazilian
Half leg & Brazilian
Three-quarter leg
& Brazilian
Full leg & Brazilian
Top leg & Brazilian
Hollywood
Full leg & Hollywood
Half leg & Hollywood
Top leg & Hollywood

£15.00
£26.00
£29.00
£34.00
£27.00
£20.00
£38.00
£30.00
£32.00

Men’s Waxing
Back
Chest
Back & Chest
Half leg
Full leg
Under arm
Eyebrow shape
Full arm

£15.00
£18.00
£19.50
£23.50
£17.00
£22.50
£20.50
£27.50
£9.00
£10.00
£8.00
£12.50
£15.00
£18.00
£18.00
£32.00
£20.00
£30.00
£12.00
£10.50
£18.00

Waxing / Threading

Eyebrow shape
Chin
Upper lip
Lip & chin
Full face wax (lip, chin, neck, cheeks & eyebrows)

£10.50
£8.00
£8.00
£14.00
£26.00

Hot Wax
Hot wax will remove short stubborn hairs and is perfect for
sensitive areas, it can be up to 70% less painful than strip waxing
(please advise if you would like hot wax when booking).
Brazilian
£25.00
Hollywood
£30.00
Eyebrow shape
£11.50
Lip
£8.50
Chin
£8.50
Lip & chin
£14.00
Full face
£28.00
Bikini line
£14.00
High bikini line
£16.00
Under arm
£12.00
Mens brazilian
£55.00

ST. TROPEZ

A St.Tropez tan treatment gives you a fast flawless tan
in a controlled environment, now with Aromaguard
Fragrance Free Technology which eliminates the
tell-tale self tan aroma. So, tan like the stars with
the UK’s top leading fake tan.
St.Tropez - classic
St.Tropez - classic with full body exfoliation
St.Tropez - dark
St.Tropez - express

£20.00
£49.00
£22.00
£22.00

Acrylic and Gel Nails

CND ACRYLIC NAIL EXTENSIONS
Full set acrylic, white or natural tips
Full set pink and white acrylic
Infills (natural)
Infills (white and pink)
Soak off
Soak off plus new set
Individual nails acrylic
Nail art per nail (price on application)

£35.00
£38.00
£25.00
£28.00
£22.00
£45.00
£3.50
£2.50

GELERATION GEL NAIL SHAPE AND POLISH
Nails are filed, shaped and finished with
Jessica geleration gel polish. (1 hr)

£30.00

Express gel nails - Gels is applied to nails,
Please prep your nails before treatment. (30 mins)

£18.00

GELERATION GEL OVERLAY MANICURE

Includes massage, cuticle care, nail shape and finished
with geleration gel polish.

£40.00

DELUXE GELERATION GEL MANICURE

Includes the benefits of the luxurious prescriptive
manicure, with hand cleanse, exfoliation, massage
and cuticle work. Then nails are shaped and finished
with geleration gel.

£45.00

MINI PEDICURE WITH GELERATION
Toe nails are filled, shaped and finished with
Jessica geleration gel.

£30.00

ZENSPA PEDICURE WITH GELERATION

A luxurious foot treatment where hard skin is removed,
cuticles groomed, exfoliated and massaged.
Then shaped and finished with geleration gel polish.

£39.50

REMOVAL + NEW SET GELERATION

Geleration is removed, nails are filled, shaped and
finished with Jessica Geleration nail polish.

REMOVAL AND NAIL TIDY

Geleration is removed then nails are shaped and tidied.

£34.00

£16.00

MANICURE DELUXE WITH THERMAL MITTENS

The Jessica Prescriptive Manicure using thermal mittens for deeper
penetration of oils and creams, softening cuticles, improving
circulation and smoothing stiff joints. (1hr 10mins)
£35.00

JESSICA PRESCRIPTIVE MANICURE

Nails are not alike... a treatment manicure which analyses and treats
each nail for its specific nail type.The hands are exfoliated, cuticles
are cared for with oil and creams, the nail shape is perfected and
treatment basecoats and colour are applied for the perfect finish
until your next visit. (45mins)
£28.50

THE NAIL SHAPE MANICURE OR PEDICURE
Nails are conditioned with oils and creams, filed to shape
and perfectly polished. (French or colour).

JESSICA ZENSPA PEDICURE

£17.50

Awaken and renew your senses with a ZenSpa pedicure.
This state-of-the-art pedicure system cleanses and exfoliates
dry, dull skin cells and rejuvenates skin to a healthier, softer
condition. Cuticles will be groomed and your toenails will
be beautifully shaped and perfectly polished. (1hr)
£32.50

JESSICA DELUXE PEDICURE

This luxurious pedicure brings the added benefits of a balanced
foot masque to give your feet an invigorating and cooling treat,
as well as an intense heel repair cream combined with thermal
heated booties for silky soft feet. Excellent for increasing
circulation and relieving tired feet. (1hr 15min)
£36.50

EXECUTIVE FOOT CARE FOR MEN

Toenails perfectly shaped, cuticles conditioned and gently pushed
back and a foot massage. A luxurious foot treatment with oils and
creams to prevent a build up of hard skin and calluses.
£29.50

FACIALS

Express (30 mins) - Skin care lesson on how to use
Dermalogica products for first time clients.

£29.50

The Dermalogica Face (1hr 15min)
Treatment (luxury facial)

£49.50

Multivitamin power treatment (1hr)
Treatment (luxury facial)

£44.00

Medicated clearing treatment (1hr)
Great for combination + oily skins

£44.00

Environment control treatment (1hr)
Sensitive skin

£48.00

Skin brightening treatment (1hr)
Brightens and revives skin

£44.00

Men’s skin care treatment (45mins)

£38.00

Please arrive 5 minutes before your treatment time to
complete or update your consultation card.

SkinBase Microdermabrasion

Microdermabrasion uses fine crystals as an abrasive to gently exfoliate
the skin and remove dead cells. The vacuum action of the machine
stimulates circulation and promotes increased blood flow.
The results? Firmer, clearer, younger-looking skin!
Microdermabrasion Facial (30 mins)
£40.00
Luxury Microdermabrasion Facial (1hr)
(includes mask and massage)
£55.00
Course of 6-30 min microdermabrasion facials
£200 (saving £40)

AROMATHERAPY MASSAGE

Say goodbye to everyday stresses and strains with this heavenly
aromatherapy massage. Your aromatherapist will discuss your
concerns to create a tailored blend of oils to suit your needs.
The expert touch of your therapist’s hands will melt away
stresses, ease tension and tired muscles, and leave your body
with renewed energy.
Choose from de-stress, relaxing or rejuvenating.
Back, neck and shoulders
£34.00
Full body
£48.00
90 Minute full body and face
£56.00

SWEDISH MASSAGE

Swedish massage involves working the soft tissue of the body,
to ease day-to-day stresses and muscular tension, and promote
relaxation.
Back Neck and Shoulders
£30.00
Full body
£45.00
Full body and face
£50.00

LASHES & BROWS
Eyelash tint
Eyebrow tint
Lash & brow

£15.00
£8.00
£18.50

HD BROWS

High Definition Brows are a unique and revolutionary
7-step brow-shaping treatment giving you the ultimate in
well groomed, high definition eyebrows
(Patch test required 48 hours before)

£25.00

Nouveau LVL Lashes

Natural lash enhancement without lash extensions.
LVL lashes straighten your natural lashes at the root
giving the effect of longer, volumised lashes with no
extensions, no adhesive and no mascara. Includes eyelash tint.
Last up to 8 weeks. (Patch test required 48 hours before)
£45.00

Lash Extensions

Semi-permanent eyelash extensions enhance your natural lashes by
adhering a synthetic individual eyelash to each natural eyelash. You
will love the natural-looking, fuller, longer lashes. Easy to maintain
and will last up to 6 weeks.
Full Set
£50.00
Full Set infills
£32.50
Half Set
£35.00
Half set infills
£22.50

Russian Lashes

Multi-lash Russian layering application technique which involves
ultra-fine lashes onto a single lash to create a voluminous yet
lightweight look. Great for those with finer lashes, for those
wanting a fuller look or for those wanting more volume than
standard lash extensions.
Full Set Russian Lashes
£85.00
Russian Lashes infills
£50.00
A 50% deposit is required for all treatments over £30.00.
Please give 24 hours notice of cancellation to avoid charge.

TREAT
SOMEONE

GIFT VOUCHERS AVAILABLE

OAP & NUS 10% DISCOUNT

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY ONLY

HOW TO FIND US

We are here

183 NORTH STREET, BEDMINSTER, BS3 1JQ

OPENING TIMES:
TUESDAY:

10AM-8PM

WEDNESDAY:

10AM-5PM

THURSDAY:

10AM-8PM

FRIDAY:

10AM-6PM

SATURDAY:
SUNDAY:

9AM-4PM
CLOSED

TO BOOK YOUR PERSONAL
APPOINTMENT TELEPHONE:

0117 963 6585
OR VISIT US AT:

183 NORTH STREET,
BEDMINSTER,
BRISTOL, BS3 1JQ

